
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2021122

We acknowledge as the rnernbers of:

IWADE PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Staternents. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2A22, that:

*Please provide explanations to lhe extemal auditor on a separate sheet for ecfr 'No' respnse ard describe horr Sre
authority nill address the weaknsses idefitified. These sheets must be published with frre Annual Gorremane Statemerd-

This J4rmd Gouermaoffi StaMrslt ryas apoved d a
rneeting of the autMy on:

zilffimia2
and recorded as minute reference

8.3a

Sii$md byfire Chalirmnam ard ChrkdtrB rne$eryg w{rcf,e
approval uras given:

Chairman

Clerk

H tps:fl u(*i,l .i tlade-pegw.u K

1. til& herc Fd dra pk amrryerrmrds&reffieatirc fuanrjd
maftag6rE t dlriry tle year, ard fur Ae preFaration sf
the accounting slatements.

prep6f#,frs a@rN*W srafryrBr#s &, apoffirilce
wtilh &e Amurds ad Audfi Regzndi:rrs.

t/
ttil* W{ a'Nglgsr,E,ils ad @ n=ryns,ffily
t@ @iwd*rg g@ p,hdb 6wrey ard re@,eaes fr,
its charge.

3. \rlE took aC reasor$k sbps to ffir.re drsehrcs
that ttEre are no matters of actual or potential
non-cosdianoe witfl laM/s, regulations and Proper
Fract*r,s*hmt oordd !"are a sflprntticard$rirmoid e,
omfle a&ry of [his al$fwitytocorufud&
business or manage its finances.

xl

t?6so.{yclarPe/t}dithast,e @d Wfle.lo& ard t}as
ampfred with Prcpr Pnctbes in &ing *.

4. !'te provtH proper opporhrdty &sirE fE yearfor
the exercise of eledors'righ8 in acrordance w*th lfe
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

during fie year g6$e arrpersorrs kierel*.€d ** qpftni* b
inqpect and ask q$e$-tians afu$t this auttt*fty's accounts"

5. Ub camried o!( a[n ffisessnier$ cf ime *ks iac*6 tt'ris
atdhorfry ad tod< appropriate step6lo rnafiageltffie
risks, including the introduclion of intemal controls and/or
o<terrd }rgwane cover where reqtdred. I

,
w*fued ad@N@sM t!*fu?€l//76iat arddlr€f.{i*s *
faFs aN &afi wffit then prqa$.

6. l/Ve maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of internal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

,/
amnged for a comrytent persan, independefi of the financial
controls and procedures. to give an objeclive view on wlether
interfial .controls meel fhe needs af this smaller authority.

7. We took appropfiate action on all rnatters raised
in reports from intemal ard external audit.

I
l
i

t/ rcsrynded to matters brougt t ta its attention by internal and
exte$ral audit.

8. VS considsd wftettr arry Higatln Eabililies or
commitments, events or transactions, occuning either
durirqg €r affer the year-er,ld, trilaqre a frinanoiat tffeact cn
S$s,a.6liordty afid, vtftere 4prowiale, lEre irdl#d therfi
in file accomlirg staterneilts-

d;scbedercrylfiB'1g fr d*nd tw *att * }usiess acedy
duing the year including events faking place afierthe year
erJdtrr4{bvarf"

9, (For locd cor"crcils or{y} Tn6f furds Ardudirq
*aritabb- tn or capacity as Ate $de .naflagirq
lrustee ue discfrarged our accountability
resptrlsibibties for tl*e fiard{s/asse{s, incfiedirg
f,narr$d rcpsiing arrd, if r€quir.ed, *rmperxlm
examirafur or an.0dil.

€

has tnet dl d ils respsiser$hes rdae. as a @
@tpo,E,b, X is a *b fiwWW F.dee ofa {ocd
trust wtfltsts.
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Yes No*

tl

2. We maintained an adequate system ol internal control
inclucling measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and conuption and reviewed its effectiveness.

{

{



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2021 l22lor

IWAffi PARISH COUI{CIL

1. Balances brought
forwad $2 9#

Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year
as rwW in ttw fuwwid twds-'Yakre *nu# aryrce to
BoxT dprevkrusyear.

2. {+} Freoqd or Rafies ard
f,-€v,4es 5' 478 5'r s?3

Totd aswxata{peo@ {wrtw /D8sra/esad leu,&.6)
rece.W ry rere{vabb *n #*e'War. Exdrt& any grw#s
receive4.

3. (+) li*al otrer reeipts
It 378 '!t !I*2

Total inccrre sreeip{s as recotde.d in fie sa$$ffik less
lhe rxwgo* rafes4effiesrecerrcd {Ere 2}- €rdt& any
grants received.

4. (-) Sffico#
19 182 20 8s0

TM experffilrNe or paryrerrl# mde ta atd'w hdtdl
af all erwplo't,re*s" ktc,{ude gross saiambs av*al wages,
employers N I contributions, employers pensian
csrffiatiuts, gratuities aN *veratlce payrrwils.

5. (-) Loan interestlcapital
repayments ,'lirr 1'

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made during th,e year on the authority's barrowings (rf any)

6. (-) All other payments
5S 875 35 295

Total ex,penditure or payments as recorded in the cash-
&oqk&ss sfalf msis (ti*e 4) aN Mn intereSttqitd
repayrnsts (line 5).

7. {=) Balarrcescarrid
fiorwsd 69 7*3 76 &73

Te! bfuicrs ad rcw:'es at ttw eN o{ ttw yew. Mws{
q{d $+2+.31- #{$+6r"

P/ease round all figures to nearest t1 . Do nbt leave any
boxes blank and report t0 or Nil batances. Atl figures must
agree to underlying financial records.

Year ending

8. Totat mlue ef cash and
shortterm investmenG 69 ?wl 76 *i The wm of alt ccxrel* and depastt bank aw.trlifr', casfl

holdings and short term inve*ments held as at 31 March -
To agr* witlt fu* r*u*iliatiq*

9. ToH *b(tsd as6# ptrls
long term investments
and asse*s

148
'ffi1

148 8431
the sd!* d *{ &le prryty trle awffwity a. x - it is rnda
up of all its lixed assefs and long term investme,nfs as af
31 Mardl

10. Totat borrowings The autstanding capital balance as af 3, Mardt of all loans
from third pafties (including PWLB),l ,l

11. (For Local Councils Only)
Disdwure rmb re Trust ful.lds
{indudirg cfrartbabb)

The Council, as a body cotporate, acfs as sole trustee for
end is rcqporsi&Ie fw managiog Twst fu rds cr assefs-

{ N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transactions.

I certify that for the year ended 31 March2O22 theAccounting
Stateme*ts in this Annual Governance ancl Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a recelipts and payments
or incorne and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for SmallerAuthorities - a
Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financialfficer before being
presented to the authority for approval

L. Ivw
Date

{sr$6/?{}??

I confirm thattheseAmunting Statements were
approved btf ttas authority on lhis date:

2U06120212

as recorded in minute reference:

8"3b

Signed by Chalrrnan of the meeting where the Accounting
were approved
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Notes and guidance

6S ?ffiI
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